Wednesday Devotional
7:00 PM
Brair Dawdy………………….July 29
Larry Dawdy………………….Aug 05
Tim Woody…………………...Aug 12
Mickey Sweeney…………….Aug 19
Dink Kimbrow………………..Aug 26
Jason Dawdy………………..Sept 02

Those who Serve
August 2, 2015
Announcements………....Art Morris
Song Director ……Mickey Sweeney
Ushers………………...Justin Dawdy
Linn Rice
Services:
Morning
Evening
Lord’s Supper
Presiding: Ken Wiles
Eric Scroggins
Justin Dawdy
Jason Dawdy
Charlie Rogers
Alan Noll

July 29, 2015

Elders:
Dink Kimbrow
Art Morris
Mickey Sweeney

Don Wlelkinski……………...Sept 09
Art Morris……………………Sept 01
Bob Washington……………Sept 09

The Holy Spirit of God
If you would like to have
the entire Sunday night series on the “The Holy Spirit of God” on CD (audio),
please sign up on the bulletin board in the foyer.
They will come in an attractive binder.

Opening Prayer
Bob Washington
Tim Woody
Closing Prayer
Eric Wallis
Derry Henbest

Daily Bible Reading Schedule
August 2– August 8
2Chron 32:1-33:13—Ezra 7:18:20
Romans 15:23-16:7—1Cor
4:1-21
Psalm 25:16-22—Psalm 30:112
Proverbs 20:16-18 - Proverbs
20:28:30

Our days are identical suitcases—all the same size—but some people can pack more into
them than others.
Ephesians 5:15, 16

Deacons:
Jason Dawdy
Andy Ingram
Linn Rice
Eric Scroggins
Bob Washington
Minister:
Carl Dye:
carl.dye@egatecoc.org

Church Office:
Phone: (479) 524-5952
Fax:
(479) 373-6393
eastgate@egatecoc.org

http://www.egatecoc.org

A few weeks ago, I was pulling out of the church parking lot
after a Sunday evening. I happened to notice that the left tail
light of the car in front of me was out.
So I thought to myself, I should probably let them know that
it is out...but they pulled out before I could get their attention,
and I didn’t want to chase them down 412.
So when I got home, I decided that I would text them to let
them know. I waited a few minutes, because I wanted to be
sure they had enough time to get home, then sent them a text
message.
A few minutes later I received a reply, “This is funny---got
pulled over on the way home. Just gave me a warning.”
Since then I have been thinking about the happenings of
that Sunday evening. We are told in Galatians 6:1, “Brothers, if
someone is caught in a sin, you who are spiritual should restore him gently. But watch yourself, or you also may be tempted.”
While this brother was not exactly “caught in a sin,” he still
needed to be told about his tail light being out. I saw it, knew I
should say something, then made an excuse as to why it could
wait. Fortunately he just got a warning from the authority that
pulled him over.
When we see someone who is “caught in a sin” we need to
warn them...NOW! We don’t need to make excuses as to how
warning them might make us appear judgmental towards them
or figure it can wait until a later time. We are not guaranteed
that there will be a later time.
I felt sort of bad that he was pulled over...not bad enough
that if he’d gotten a ticket I would have helped pay it...but bad
none-the-less. If I had warned him earlier, he could have
stopped somewhere, bought a new bulb, installed it, and might
not have been pulled over. But he was given a second chance,
and that’s good.
But if he had been “caught in a sin” and I saw it and did not
do everything I could possibly do to warn him of the danger...and he had been “pulled over” by “The Authority,” he
would not have had an opportunity for a second chance.
So if you see someone who is “caught in a sin,” warn
them...but do it with a gentle, humble spirit.

Youth Notes

OUR RECORDS
Sunday, July 26, 2015
Morning Worship…………………………146
Bible Class…………………………………..71
Evening Worship…………………………...68
Contribution………………………….....$2711
Wednesday July 22, 2015
Bible Class and Devotional …………….VBS

Singing Tonight!
TONIGHT is our end of the
month singing night! We sing
songs with all our heart to our
Lord.
If you have a song suggestion,
please note it on the sheet on the
table in the foyer.

Sunday, August 02 , 2015
Sermon Preview
AM: “Jesus, the Way to
Forgiveness”
PM: “The Book of Daniel Introduction”

Family Life Group #1(Dawdy) will
have potluck and meeting following
the morning service Aug 9th.

There will be a Wedding Shower
for Megan Maybury and Justin
Dawdy on Sunday, August 9th, in
the Fellowship Room from 3:30
PM until 5:30 PM.

Friends Day
August 30, 2015
“Finding Jesus,
the Way”
Invitations that you can hand out or
mail are now available on the table in
the foyer. Make sure all your friends
have an opportunity at
“Finding Jesus, the Way!!!”
Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation class
If you are interested in learning CPR,
we will be hosting a class in the near future. It will cost $10 and Sarah Scroggins will be the instructor. A sign up
sheet is on the bulletin board in the foyer. The first class is full, but a second
class can be scheduled if more are interested.

The Back to School Devo will be Saturday, August 8th at the Rogers Farm for
K-12. There is a sign-up sheet on the
Youth Bulletin Board.
The Deeper Youth Conference e-books
are now available. Please see Eric to
learn how to download your copy if you
attended “Deeper” this year.

Clothing Give Away
The next clothing
give away will be
Friday night
Aug 7th from
5:30 PM to 7:00 PM.

Family Life Groups

Come help if you
can!

FLG #1 (JASON DAWDY)
FLG #2 (ANDY INGRAM)
FLG #3 (LINN RICE)
There is a new copy of our three Family
Life Groups on the bulletin board. Our
Family Life Groups have 18 to 20 families in each group with a deacon over
each one (they are listed above). Each
group tries to meet at least every other
month for a pot luck meal and information meeting.
These meetings allow communication of
church events and other “happenings”
and help us get to know one another better. At times each FLG will do special
projects.
The new members have been split between each of the three groups. Please
take a moment to look and make sure
that everything is correct by your name
and put a red check to show that you
checked it.
Corrections will then be made and we
will print copies for everyone. Please give
your e-mail address if you would like for
it to be with your name. If your name is
not in one of the groups, please let the
office know ASAP!

Bus Driver!
August
Johnna Dawdy
(call the church office
if you need a ride)
Communion Trays August
Preparation - Scroggins
Cleaning - Webb
July 26 Nursery Attendants
A.M. Helen Kinzey
P.M. Lean Dawdy
SEARCH T.V.
July 26, 2015
“MARK OF THE BEAST ”
(Check your provider for air time)

